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THE States' rulers' organ, United India and 
Indian Stales, olllls the Instrument of Aooession 
·to federation which th. Princes lire Invited to 
sign "an instrument of destruotion." For, acoord

.Ing to this paper, It "wi~l only • end in the 
orlppling of their (the States ) finanCIal resouroes, 
obstruction to the development of any planned 

· industrialisation polioy, and the oonsequent in-
· abUily to keep paoe with the demand of modern 
· needs of a seif-conscious p90ple." It further 
says: "The Instrument of Accession has been 
condemned by reputed students of oonstitutional 
theories. I~ Is an obstaole to the industrial ex
pansion of the State.. It binds the hands and 
feet of the Prinoes." And our oontemporary COn
cludes by summing up the· position thus: "If 
the Instrument of Aocession ollnnot be further 
ohanged, then it is for the Prinoes to pr?ve that 
patriotism is not the privilege of Gandhl)1 alone, 
but also of the Prinoes. Let them stand out and 
develop their man.power." . . ... 

WB are glad to see the oat definitely jumping. 
at last on the rigbt side of the fenoe with all its 
fcur feet. Patriotism undoubtedly requires the 
1'rlncOl to deollne the British· Government's in-

· vltatlon to them to oQme Into its parlour. But 
if it is true, as is to be inferred flom United India'3 
comments, that the Prinoes IIlso consider it to be 
to their own Interest not to bB inveigled into 
'federation, it Is indeed II happy augury. 

• • • 
'Cbn&'~s. Workln&' .Commlttee. 
, . THE list of the Congress Working Committee 
has; It is reported, heen drawn up by Mahatma 

·Gandhi In oonsultatlon with Sardar Patel, Maulana. 
'''.ad, ;rand It Jawa.barlal and some other members 
'of' the old Working Committee. The na.mes are 
'not announoned only because the announcement yet 

Congress desires the list to be drawn up by u.. 
President with the consent of tbe Mahatma, aa4 
the Mahatma' has Rot it· ready after oonsult"'" 
with hia own associates. If in his opinion a_ 
sultation with the President ia also desi~ 
such consultation apparently seems to him diOieall; 
in view of wbat he regards as more preBBing _ 
gagementa at Delhi, and Subhas Babu ia marOOll8Ol 
in Jbaria on aocount of; hia illness. But fa 
Mahatma Gandhi's view the urgenoy of an i ... 
mediate appointment of the Committee Is so greG 
that Maulana Azad has been dispatohed to Calcmta, 
from where it is expected that he may protll!lli 
to Jbarla, to admit the . President too to __ 
kind of oonsultation. 

• • • 
THE delay in appointing the Working Clam

mittee is very much resented on acoounl of the 
gra.ve situation "in India. a.nd out.ide," and tbIl 
delay, it Is thought. could have been IIvoided·if 
only Subha. Babu had asked for Gandhiji's lI<JIDi. 
nations and, after endorsing.' them' himself. 
announoed them to the publio. But the Presidsat 
does not seem quite to fit in 'with this rubber stem, 
conception, of his duties, He . ia not eager to defy 
tbe Mahatma, but would prefer to have not onay • 
formal, but an intimate, oonsultation with him 
before coming to a deoision.. . He finds it difficui' 
to understand the supposed urgenoy in appointing the 
Working Committee forthwitb, -even when he _ 
bad no ohance of asoertaining the vi~ws of Mabatma 
Gandbi on general· policy whioh after all m_ 
affect the oomposition of the Committee.Lao& 
year the Working Committee did not meet I'« 
six weeks after the Congress seseion, and"iI; 
amuses me to find," says Subhas Babu "that peop;!a 
who usually have no Interest in internationalaffahs 
and who have no intention .whatsOBver of utilisblc 
the international situation to India's. advantage 
bave suddenly . developed . suoh an international 
frame of mind that. they are now proclaiming fraaa 
hou.etops that, in view of what has happened ia 
Bohemia and Slovakia, the Congress Working Coat
mlttee should come into existenoe at onoe." 

• • 
THIS is oertainly very amuolng.n wouU 

almost seer;n that Mahatma Gandhi wants to flIrT 
to the. Vioeroy but Is detsrnld -from doing so b.F 
reason of the Working Committee .not being :ret 
formed: "Tbe Empire .ellms to be in trouble; be
Ware that In Its hour of need it shall no& reoei,. 

help from India either in men or treasure; and" 
let me Bay this also, I do not refuse help beoa_ 
I believe that war is sin. and ~hat there oan be ... 
just war. but because, even if I were a man of 1'. 
lenoe •. ' I would exploit your diffioulties to tha 
'utmost extent poesible." It doe. not seem likel:r: 

• 
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however that the Mahatma is bursting to give sucb I Ambedkar, while toon:hing on this aspect of th. 
an answ'er and the formation of the Working Com- question, ventured the hypothesis tnat perhapB 
mittee m:y well hrook a little delay for the sake tbe British Government conferred provincial auto
of bringing the President, who bas so far been nomy upon India with the confident expectation 
'left out of the Allahabad oonfabulations, a little that Indiane themselves would be more ruthlesa 
into the picture. What the result of taking in dealing with popular movements than forei. 
counsel with Subhas Bahu will be one cannot pro- gners could ever be. Sir John Thompson's evi. 
phesy, for while he has great respect for the dence before the Joint Select Committee, whioh 
Mahatma still he has made clear that "he may Dr. Ambedkar qlloted with great ellect, lent 
not always be able to accept unquestioningly all colour to this inner motive. If the BritlsberB 
of Mahatma Gandhi's ideas and plans, as perhaps proceeded on this expectation, Mr. MUDshi has 
others can." So the new Working Committee realised it in full. 
remains at the present moment a big qUEstion " • .. 
mark. 

" • " 
Firing on Strikers in Bombay. 

IT will b~ recalled that on 7th November last 
year a general strike was organised in the Bombay 
Presidency as a protest against the Industri.l Disputes 
Bill which had jllst been passed by the Assembly. 
In Bombay City the police fired on the demon
strators, and the firing was sought to be justified 
on the hackneyed ground that the crowd had got 
out of control and had committed acts of violence and 
that peace could not be preserved except by firing. 
A committee was appointed later to inquire into 
tbe circumstances surrounding firing, and the 
committee in its report has justified the action of 
the police. In the budget debate reoently, Mr. 
Jamnadas Meht.a showed clearly how the com
mittee's findings were wholly erroneous, apart from 
the fact that both the composition of the com
mittee and terms of reference given to it were 
open to serious objection, so .erious that the labour 
leaders felt compelled to boycott the committee. . " ., 

BUT Dr. Ambedkar launched a frontal attack 
on the committee by challenging the Home 
Minister to pros9cute the leaders of the strike (if 
he dared) whom the oommittee of inquiry had 
found guilty. The committee says in its report: 

The attitude and aotions of the orowd were solely 
respoDsible for firing. We are of opinion that the 
ultimate responsibility for tbe disturbanoe at the 
Elphinstone Mill, whioh resulted in firing and oon
sequent oasualties, must rest on the members of the 
Counoil of Aotion, who, by their intensive propaganda, 
invited tbe illiterate 'Workers to resort to violence to 
make the strike a Baooau. 

Dr. Ambedkar flung a ohallenge to the Home 
Minister that if he believed in the correctness of 
the findings-and it is too much to expect that 
even Mr. Munshi can do so-he should launch a 
prosecution agliinst the Council of Action for 
inoitement to violence. Dr. Ambedkar said that 
as one connected with the Counoil of Action he 
was prepar>d to stand his trial, and that he would 
in fact weloome it, as a judicial trial, in whioh all 
factors could be fully oonsidered. That would any 
day be better than a slipshod oommittee whioh, apart 
from its many other shortcomings, had to form an 
ex-parte judgment on the whole alIair. Alternatively, 
let the Home Minister, said Dr. Ambedkar, put the 
police offioials on their trial or give the requisite 
sanction for suoh trial. It Is only this that can 
settle the question of guilt to the satisfaction of 
all impartial persons. ,. .. • 

THAT the bureaucracy, faced with disturbances 
of far greater magnitude and of far greater possibi
lities of the breach of publio peaoe should have 
acted with restraint, while a popular Minister 
runs riot in firing on unarmed and peaceful orowds 
fa a thing very muoh to marvel at. :And Dr .. 

A Common High Court for States. 
M&. K. s. FITZE, Resident for the Oentral 

India States, has suggested . a scheme for the 
establishment of a common High Court for these 
States. The scheme contemplates the appointment 
of a committee which will be entrusted with the 
task of selecting the judges of the High Court. 
The committ.e will also be competent to "super. 
viseu·the work of the judges and will have the 
"authority to dismiss them If necessary." The 
duties of the judges will be to hear appeals and 
to tender ad vice to tbe rulers of the States on ques
tions regard ing judicial administration. ., " ., 

THE idea. of setting up a common High Court 
for several small States, not One of which can singly 
afford the lUXUrY_of a High Court, will be wei. 
corned by all. A really independent High Court 
will serve the very useful purpose of giving a 
tone to the judicial administration in the smaller 
States. Unfortunately, however, the scheme as 
outlined by Mr. Fitze, is not calculated to invest 
the proposed High Court with the independence 
that is the very substance of its real utility. 
We have nothing to say against the proposed 
method of appointing the judges of the High Court 
by a committee of the rulers of the States. But 
the idea of reserving for thiS committee the power 
to dismiss these judges "if necessary" is highly 
objectionable in principle. This will, in effect, 
render the judges subservient to the wishes of the 
committee, a circumstance which, for all we know, 
may thwart the ends of justice. It may be per
missible, as it is elsewhere, to sllow the com· 
mittee the power to remove a particular judge of 
the High Court in Cese he is guilty of manifest 
misconduct. But to arm the committee with absolute 
powers of dismissal, if only it thinks such a course 
"necessary", is to prepar& a sure way for defeating 
the very ends for which the High Court is sought 
to be established. .. • 
Salaries. 

IN a highly interesting publication, .. The 
Present Condition of India," Mr. Leonard Schiff, 
gives some telling figures to show how u ncon
bcionably high are the salaries of the publio 
servants in India. By instituting a comparison 
between the salaried of the public officials of 
India and those of other countries, Mr. Sohiff 
comes to the oonclusion that in India there is a 
"Rolls-Royce administration in a bullock-cart 
country." Let us quote some of his telling 
figures: 

The Prime Minister of Japan receives Rs. 62% per 
month i the Premier of Bengal, which bas less than 
balf of the population of ' the Japanese Empire. got. 
R •. 8.000. 

Other J apaDese Ministers reoeive Rs. 400 aDd 
Saoretaries Rs. '375; the Obief Seorel.ary of Orissa, III 
India, re.elve. R.. 2,150, and of Bengal Ro. 5,381. 
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The GOYeraor-OeDeral of ltDr •• lets Be. "'; th. 
Governor 01 th. Pnojah Ro. 8,333. A Japan... om.ial 
IDa,. reeeiv. RI.' 334 i a distriol m.agistrate of 
Bomba,., Ro. 1,150. • •• Whatenr maY b. aaid of 
.lap.De.. imperialism, I ha". Dot heard that 
eorroptiOD and bribery are more prey.lent tb.er. than 
...... b .... 
Tbaantbor then gIves aDother example, this 

tim. from Europe. 
Poland io far riah.r than th. Indian prooinoe of 

Bihar and itl populatloD .. oonliderably lea... Yee, 
the President of the Republio reoeivel only Ra. 1.560 
monthly, wbile the Governor of Bihar geu BI". 8.333. 
!lv.a' dl.ltriot maglstratel iD India ma, reoel". a 
blBbor .a1a.,. &han tb. Pro.idant 01 P.laDd. In 
PolaDd not more thaa thirteen. offioer. reoelve a 
8.1al')' of OVer RI. 1,000, while In Bibar anel OriIS. 
there are al- maDY 81 156 oflioera with a lalary of 
ovor Ro. 1000. H 

• • • 
THE author turns next to the United States 

of Amerio .. , 
Still mar. amUIDg II • oontraat between IncUa aDd 

11. S. A. Am.rloa;it. eaormOlllly riob. The per 
capita iDooml 'I more than tWlnt,-two times tbat 
of IDdia aDd tho a .. t of Ii.iag i. Do.ori ... .,. high, 
U thl iDooml of tbe offioiall should be proportionate 
to tbat of the people, Indian Balaries Ihould be 
about ODI tweDt,·t;hird tbat of Amerloan offioiala i 
bat wbat; are the faotl' Skilled' worters iD Amerio" 
.. an d.maad B.. SOO-.50 a mOD&b, aeGording to. 
1eS~& a' lliltio...... Agai., ,h. population of 
U,. S. A. I. 1 .. llIor &han tba~ of India. whil. the 
.reveDue' 81'8 maD1 times.1 areat;. Ii would Dot be 
unfair '0 oompare a penon 10 imporlan' 88 the 

Pre.iden' uf &h. UnUed S", ... wi'b th. Vi .. ro,.. ~ 
India. The Prelident dr. ws as 8.1&17 Rs. : 7.062 per_ 
month; the VicarOJ' Bs. Sl,33S. An Amerioao Cabinet 
MinisHr reoeiv.. B.s. 3,411 ; a member of the 
Vieer01'. Coun.il Ro. 6,687 • 

Lastly, the author' treats of England. He 
says: 

To olinoh. tbellB coomparllou. let _ tura -
England. The Prime MiDister receives balf lb. 
salary of the Vioero7'. Om. of pery Bs. 1.000 
oollec~ec1, tho Vioeroy draws one rupee. om of ,.e!'J' 
no. 100,000 •• 11 .... d in England, th. Prim. Mini.t .... 
get. ODe rapee ••••• The higbeR s.laI7 of an Euglilh.: 
oivil .elYaD' il RI. 3,333 (. 't"1l'J" few) and ~be 
mllioril)' .. iiI he oa&l.Oed with nO. 777-1,000. A. aabinet 
minister reoeives RI. 5,555. Compare these figures to 
those from India liven abo.,. Or" course to-dag' 
many of these .alarie. are received by Indians wbo& 
form about 50 pe" "Dt. of th. L O. 8, 

• • • 
THK officialdom is raising a hue and ory in 

U, P. over tbe imposition of the employment tax. 
The vested interests, .the props of the old order... 
have joined with the officials in condemning the 
tax vociferously. The die'hard Conservative members 
of the British Parliament have urged on the 
Seoretary of State for India to interfere so that 
the pays and tbe emoluments of the L C. S. and 
other high-paid offioials sbould remain intact. 
We wish everyone of those self·oentred people.. 
who oppose the imposition of the employment taxi 
had gone through the book of . Mr. Schiff.·· It is 
only then that they- would realise the enormity 
of their offence in opposing &. small tax on what. 

. may be called. the most unoonsoionably higll, 
salaries of the .Indian civil servants. 

. INDO-BRITISH TRADE: A NEW PACT. 

I NDIAN publio opinion has always been oritioal 
about BritaIn's trade In IndIa. This has not 
heen due primarily to the instlnotive hostility 

entertslned by the uninstruoted towards the ingress 
of everything foreign, Tbe special advantages 
that Bdtlsh' goods enjoy in India have been 
the. principal bane of what would ,0therwisB 
have been normal relationship. The adoption 
o~ a polioy of so-called free trade against 
the unanImous opinion of the Indian public, 
the exoessively pro-British polioy followed by 
publlo and semi.puhlio authorities in the purohase· 
of stores and the support to a policy of indis
crimInate and wIdespread. preferenoe to British 
goods given agaInst the judgment of the majority 
of eleoted members of the Central Legislature are all 
partioular manifestations of tbe general eC"onomio 
polioy of the British Government In India. This 
polioy is none other than" grasp as much advant
age a8 your political domination allows you 
1o do." 

The increasing strength of Indian puhlio opi
nIon and the advance made by Indian industries 
have latterly helped to empbaaise the situation, Th. 
report on Indo-British trade that Sir Thomas 
4to.cough, British Trade Commissioner in India,. 
:reoentlr submittsd to the Board of Trade indi. 

cates the nature of the problem. To talce the 
oase of ootton pieoe-goods, whereas hefore the 
World War of 1914,-18 as much as 36% of the' 
totsl imports into India were in this category,' 
the present share of ootton pleoe-goods is no more. 
than h%. Even more interesting is the ohange' 
in Britain's position. In the pre-War period' 
England supplied almost the whole of the Indian' 
market,· whereas its present share even of the' 
much· reduoed imports is leBS than half. Under a 
regIme of national . proteotion the Indian cottoo' 
textile industry ·Is rapidly exploiting the natural 
advantages that· it olearly pOBBesses. 

The feelings of SOrroW" 'and despair that' 
Lancashire must entertain in this ilituation oan be' 
easily understood. We oannot. however, under
stand. much leBS oalll we condone, the attempt 
made hy rasponsibla Britlshers,· sooh as the SeniOD 
British Trade .Commissioner, to make a grievance 
of the polioy of. Indian induslrialisation, or to 
show' it up aa aD indefensible measure, .It is a~ 
801ute11". clear that for.natiooal security as waIl 88, 

for tha relief of our poverty an intensive jnduatri.' 
alisation. of the country is. urgently needed. . ThM! 

. industrialisation is no . panacea.; tha~.· Dational ... 
BDuroea" must. be most eoonomioally dispensed . to 
aohieve . the given objective.; and- thai; a killing of. 
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... import trade a~ such is no measure of nation .. l 
Posperity are all truisms which are well under
Blood by those who would be directing the new 
iDcJustrial policy of India. 

If foreign observers of the progress of our 
iDcJustries confine their remarks to such well-worn 
traths there would perhaps be no harm don~, 
Glough even then the propriety of the step might 
_eel justification. But when men like Sir Thomas 
AiDscough go on' to raise non-existent bogies 
lheir action deserves the strongest condemnation. 
7be continued existence of an export surplus in 
MIr foreign trade is not a prime object of our 
_tional policy. It is needed primarily to facilitate 
\be transfer of Brit .. in's "tribute" from India. The 
I!II).called invisible imports, which are counterbalanced 
by the export surplus, are for the most part ser
"rices and goods forced by Britain on the Indian 
people without genuine demand and at unconscio,,
ably high pricEs. If the pursuit of a legitimate 
policy of Indian industrialisation leads to diffi
wlties for the transfer of funds to Great Britain. 
110 much the worse for that nation. The time is 
more than ripe to think of energetic and concerted 
..nion to reduce to "minimum these obligatory 
JP8yments for financial and administrative items. 

When this is done exports will remain a means 
to pay for imports and moo versa. If Innia follows 
an economio policy which results in a contraction 
fill imports, ipso jac/o, the need for exports vanishes. 
The agricultural producer will sell in the home
lIDarket, instead of hanging on to a precarious 
fo~eign market. Sir Thomas Ainscough's fears 
~ industrialisation by reducing imports will 
laaJm the financial solvency of the Government 
&i India, which draws about 60% of its income 
born customs duties, is scarcely worthy of a per
IOn in his exalted position. The imports of con
ISllmable staples are already being replaced by 
producers' goods and by a variety of consump
~ articles needed to satisfy the improving 
lliandard of the people. The improvement in the 
:field of Income-tax and Railways, not to men· 
tion the growing item of internal excises, is by 
DO means acoidental. If there is any virtue in 
industrialisation it must inorease the total national 
iividen~. Though one tax may, if necessary, 
nplace another, the essential solvency of the 
:financial system is in no way impaired. In fact, 
it ought to improve. 

Lancashire and other British interests who 
bave in the past made easy profits in the sheltered 
11ldian market must now see that the process both 
of industrialisation and of self-government has 
definitety begun in India. If they produoe the 
coeds that we need and oannot ourselves produce at 
an economio prioe they are free to supply them 
to \IS in fair competition with other foreign 
NJPPliers. Next to legitimate protectionism, our 
general policy must be of non·discriminatiQn. If, 
owing to the existence of disoriminating polioies 
aither in U. K. or in other oountries, U beoomes 

ll .. ".,; ... ry ,for' us to enter into trade agreements 
we ought to be prepared to frame them on a strictly 
commerci,!-l basis. In a trade deal there is ample 
room for mutual good-will' but none at all, for 
coercion. The ultimate solution of Britain's diffi. 
culties will be found in a more efficient sysliem 
of production and marketing. It' is here that such 
countries as Japan, Germany, Holland and otheni· 
are outpacing England. It is not by opposing 
industrialisation and democracy in India, but by 
putting their own house in order that British 
industries can consolidate their due position in the 
radically altered state of the world's economy. 

That the real significance of the altered situa
tion has not yet fully dawned upon the 
British people is oiear from the contents of the 
new Trade Paot between the Governments of 
U. K. and India. All the criticisms made in this 
paper against the Ottawa agreement have been 
thoroughly substantiated by the new paot. It 
was then held by Indian publicists and businesa
men that those who were chosen by the 
Government of India to speak on their bebalf 
had not made the best of their case and that 
they were too yielding. The new pact which consi
derably reduces the range of preferences to', ba 
granted by India is a proof of the validity of this 
cahrge. Another criticism aimed at the indiscriminate 
nature of the preference granted by India, whioh 
produced the maximum possible ill-will among the 
non-British customers of India. The new "rrnaga
ments ~onfine Indian preference to a select list of 
twenty tariff items, thus reducing to a minimum 
the inevitable danger of retaliation. It was also 
suggested, 'while constrasting the provisions of the 
Ottawa Agreement and the Indo-J apanese Trade 
Pact, that the preferences to be granted to British 
imports of piece-goods should be correlated with the 
British off·take of Indian raw cotton. This also 
has been achieved in principle by the 
new pact. 

The majority of non-official advisers of the 
Government of India, which included Sir Purshot
tamdas Thakurdas, Nawab Liaquat Ali Khan, 
Mr. G. D. Bida, Seth Kasturbhai Lalbhai and the' 
Maharaja of Parlakemedi, who stood out for a fair 
deal for India against considerable opposition from 
British interests, deserve well of their cou ntrymen, 
They rightly distinguished between the effective 
preference value granted by U. K. to Indian imports 
of raw materials, which are either free or subjeot 
to very low tariff, and that granted by India to 
British manufactures which directly compete with 
Indian and foreign produoe. They have thus been 
able to seoure for sa much as about 82% of Indian 
exports to U. K. either free entry or preferential. 
tariff. The degree of preference is not, however, In 
all oases suited to the needs of Indian exports. Castor 
seed, coir and cotton yarn, goat skins, and used 
leather, groundnut, linseed, oil cake, magnesite 
and spiaes are among articles entitled to a 10% 
preference in the British market. A 15% prefetence 
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Is to- be granted to vegetable oils, dressed leatber 
and ceriaia jute manufactures, a. g., cordoge and 
cables. M~tting, ootton manufactures and jute 
bags are entitled to a 20% lIreference. A preferential 
rate b.sed on a scbedule of specifio duties is 
pres-ribed In tbe case of magnesium ohloride, tea, 
coffee, rloe and carpets. Tbe pref erenoe of 9a. 4-d. 
per owt. granted to Indian coffee is altogether 
Inadequate. The exclusion of tobacco manufaotures 
from tbe preferenUal list Is also an unjustifiable 
feature of the proposed Ij.rrangements. The total 
value of Indian imports into U. K. wbichare 
entitled to some rate of lIreferenoe is over 30 
Orores of rupees. Considering the nature 
of our exports, however, tbe net value of these 
prEferences is considerably less,. not mucb more 
tban ten orores of rupees. 

On the Indian side,· the number of preferred 
Ite';'s has been reduced from 106 ,to 20. The 
total value of the preferred trade has in consequence 
been lowered from nearly 20 to 8 crorea. Only 16 
per cent. of British imports into India will now be 
In the preferred list. Motor oars will continue. to 
be Imllorted at a preference of 7,%:, Cement, 
'obemicals, . drugs, paints, fent.,. woolen carpels, 
iron and steel hoops, refrigerators, sewing 
macbines, cycles, eleotrical and wireless apparatu6-
tbe.e will get a preference of lO%. In 
each one of these classes Items whioh are 
t!lought 10 be competing with Indian products 
receiving protection are exoluded from preference. 
'Tbe degree of preferenoe granted does not in 
aoy way commit the Indian Governll)ent to a 
fixed soale of duties, which might be freely 
varied so as to suit tbe revenue and the tariff 
policy of India, leaving the margin of preference 
intaot. Even as it is, however, imports to the 
extent of over 8 orores are to be in t.he pre. 

. ferred list. The non-official advisers of the 
Government of India are oonvinoed tbat this is 
far in exOess of the just value of tbe real 
oonceseions received by ~ndi ... viz., 3 orores of 
~upeea. 

The most complicated, and, in one lense, the 
mOBt vital, part of tbe pact Is that conoernlng 
ootton. Tbe tradiLional policy of Lancasblre is to 
stand in tb. way of tba natural realisation of 
India's economic olalms. This was in avidence 
during the protracted negotiations that preceded tbe 
final l!gning of the pact. Even under the paot a8 
It .no,w stands all the just demands that the 
non.offiolal advllers had Insisted upon have not been 
oonoeded. There is an inherent objoction to granting 
preferenoe In the sphere of a protected industry 
like the telttile IndUstry. The _1 oauses of 
Lancashire's lose of trade .re so fundamental 
that it would be usole88, evon if it were justl
liable, 10 belp It by taritt preferenoe. In tbe 
light of our paet reJatiol1s with Lancashire there 
1ft not lhe lligbtest reason wby an unsound 
UOtptloD Ibould be made lor indulging it. l'he 
Goyernment m.morandum admits tbe weaklle. 

of Lancashire's' claims. What tbe present 
Government of India for political reasons cannol 
achieve, the legislature certainly oan. The1'll 
ought to be on the merits of the case no room 
for Lanoashire in the new pact. 

The principle of tbe proposed cotton agreement Is 
that a basio rate of preferenoa 10 British piece-goods 
imported into India is. granted with referenM to 
two thinga: 1. the quantity of imports of piece-goods 
into India and 2. the quantity of exports of raw 
cotton to U. K. Tbe basio rate of import duty 
is to be 17l% for printed and 15% for otber goods. 
An addition' to this rate will be made either if 
British imports of piece.goods exoeed a maximum 
of 500 mil. yd •. , or If exports of Indian raw 
cotton to U. K. fall below 450,000 liale.. On the 
oontrary, if imports of British piece-goods into 
India fall below 350 mil. yd.. or if exports tel 
U. K. of Indian raw ootton exceed 75(),OOO bales, 
the Import duty on British piece-goods is to be 
lowered by 2}%. If tbe exports of Indian co.ton to 
U. K. are less than 600,000 bales, for evary defi
cienoy of 50,000 bales a reduction of 25 mil. ydit. 
is to be made from the minimum quota of British 
piece-goods to be imported into India. It will he 
seen that this' somewhat complicated scbeme 
secures a direot interest in the Lancashire 
manufaoturer for the purchase of' Indian oottod; 
But, as compared witb . the minimum intake 
of. Indian cotton, 600,000 bales, the quota for plec~ 
gcods Imports into ~ndia is unjustifiably large: 
The no:::-offioial advisers had suggested a minimum. 
quota of 200 miL yds. and Ii maximum of 400 mil. 
yds. against a British intake of at least 650,OOll 
bales. Even this WIIS a great concession. 1l'IRI 
magnitude of the preference contemplatecl ~i! 
favour of L'lnoashlre will be gauged' by its con~ 
trast with '.Japan; Wliereas Lanoashire is to be 
entitled to a quots of 350 mil. yda. agalnSiWh 
intake of 600,000 hales of Indian ootton, Jape,n 
haS an import quota of only 283 miL yds. for 
an offtake of 1,000,000 bales. The injustice of 
Lancashire olaims is heightened by thA laoh th:.~ 
the British piece-goods would be paying an import 
duty ~ess tban half of that paid by Japan. . 

The position of the Indian cotton industry in 
the faoe of new de",elopments in provinoialand 
Central Government' policies is causing genui~e 
anxiety. There is,therefore, not tbe least justi
fication for tbe Indian Legislative Asaembly ~ 
acquiesoe in any but a strictly businesslike deal 
with U. K. Lanoashire olaims, In tbeir presel1t 
form. fall olearly beyond reasonable busiQeI.s 
considerations and should, therefore, find no SllP
port in India. Sborn of Lancashire excesses alld.; pf 
inadequate preferenoa for coffee and tobacco, the new 
paot would deserve a fair trial. Judging from.)be 
Inner history of the pact, now revealed in.the 
number of non-offioial ,memoranda released '~or 
general information, it would appear to be piost 
unlikely Ulat a bonafide business frame of I;Iljpd 
oould be induced among Britisb business ~en,.po 
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long as they feel themselves to be masters in the 
politica.l sphere. A trade pact can hardly be iso
lated from tbe general economic relations between 
the two countries. Discrimination against com· 
mercial interests, which the non-official advisers 

desire to end, is also an incidental feature of' the 
politic"l subordination of the country. Unta a 
status of political equality is attained by Ihdia' 
a genuine trade treaty with England Is oub of 
the question. 

THE GERMAN OCTOPUS. 

l\JrR. CHAMBERLAIN must certainly rejoice 
1\1 that Herr Hitler has applied the principle of 

racial .elf-determination to another little 
part of the globe, the M emelland this time. The 
moral justification for the use of such force, or 
rather show of force, as was required in carrying 
out .. this great principle wa.s, Mr. Chamberlain him
self will be the first to admit, very much greater in 
this instance than when he him.elf compelled Dr. 
Benesh tn agree to surrender the Sudeten districts 

,of "thi! Czechoslovak Republic to Germany. The 
Cv.echoslovak Republic's adherence to minority 
tteaties was as scrupulous as the Lithuanian Re
public's disregard of the Memel Convention and 
Statute of autonomy was flagrant. If Lord 
Runciman were sent to Kovno as he was sent 
to Prague, at any rate when Mr. Chamberlain 
was going full blast for appeasement, there is no 
doubt that his lordship would have urged imme
diate Anschluss of M.mel to the Third Reioh. In 
fact, no Runciman deputation was at 811 necessary 
in this case. The British Government itself WIiS 

one of the guarantors of the Memellanders' auto
nomy, and on several occasions it had complained 
bitterly to Kovno and Geneva against the ill
treatment from which the inhabitants of the town 
and district of Memel were suffering at the han'ds 
of the Lithuanian Government. The Principal 
Allied Powers-Great Britain, France. Italy and 
Japan-stood to the Memellanders in the relation 
in which the League of Nations stood to the 
minorities in Czechoslovakia; and while the League 
received p,o cOl'ilplaint from thfse minorities, the 
guaranteeing Powers received several from the 
people of the Memelland. The Powers were con
vinced Df lhe ju,t nature of the complaints; but 
because the Meme\1allders' cause was at the time 
taken up by a weak Germany under StresemanD, 
the Powers did not feel called upon to interfere. 
This is a very revealing commentary on Mr. 
Chamberlain's apologia that Herr Hitler had to 
take direct action against Czechoslovakia because 
the Lengue had neglect.d to make use of the 
provision for peaceful change in its Coven~nt. 
Great Britain herself hod un;ertaken an obhga
tion in the case of the Memel Territory. and yet 
she had taken no steps to see that it was honoured. 
only because the request for justice proceeded 
from a Germany who was not prepared to 
use force to secure its compliance. Now a 
ditIerent Germany has arisen, and she enforces 
her claims, which are eS •• lIt ially just, by the 
sheer use of force (if the tbreat of force will not 

do ); and Mr. Chamberlain cannot certainlY" com
plain if Herr Hitler acted on the present ocassion 
without reference to Great Britain wbo had .proved 
berself to ,be unwilling or unable or both to 
render justice to the Memelland. 

It is well-known that this Territory was torn 
from Germany, to whom it bad belonged eJ.uce the 
Middle Ages, at the end of the Great War. with
out a plebiscite or anything like it. If a plebiscite 
had been taken, such as Mr. Chamberlain, has 
now come very much to fancy, there is not the 
least doubt that the people of the town and 
district of Memel would have voted for remaining 
what they were, citizens of the ~eich. The town 
of Memel, with a population of 25,000, was almost 
wholly German; and while nearly half of tha 
population of about 120,000 in the district of 
Memel used the Lithuanian language it is con
ceded tl,at in cultural outlook and- sympa~hies 
they were more German than Lithuanian. And 
while the Memelland was detached from Germany 
without being attached to Lithuapia or Poland, 
Lithuania by a coup de main siezed it, and the 
Principal Allied Powers had to acquiesce in this 
putsch. Ultimately. the Memet TerritorlV was 
handed over to Lithuania, but under a Convention 
safeguarding the just rights of racial minorities. 
The League Commission which went into 'he. 
question declared itself unable to .. recommend', t() 
the Council any project for the transfer of sover
eignty over the Memel Territory to Lithuania 
which did not offer the fullest protecUon to the. 
non-Lithuanian population of the, Territorr and 
autonomy to the peoples in the Territory who had 
for several centuries lived under laws and customs 
different from those of the rest of Lithu ... nia." 
Accordingly, a statute was adopted .. stipulating 
that the Territory shall const.itute, Il'nder the 
sovereigllty of Lithuania, a unit enjoying legis
lative, judicial. administrative and financial auto
nomy. The Governor is to be appointed by the 
President of the Lithuanian Republic, and legis~ 
lative power is to be exercised hy a Cham ber of 
Representatives (a Landtag) elected by universal 
and secret suffrage. Lilhuanian and Garman are 
reoognised as the official languages." The admini. 
stration of the Territory was entrusted to a Director
ate of five persons. of whom the President was 
nominated by tbe GovBJ'nor and his colleagues by 
the President. Thus, while the Directorate might 
be said to be composed of the nominees of the 
Lithuanian Government., it was provided that they 
were to retain offioe only 80 long as they could 
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command tbe confidence of a majority in the 
Landtag. Thi.~ provision rendered the posiUon of 
the President of the Directorate analogoua to that; 
of the Prime Minister and the po.ition of the mem
bers of the Directorate to thai of the Cabinet 
under a system of respcnsible government. If 
the st·.tute were honestly enforced, the Memellanders 
would have nothing to complain of in the way 

. of oppression; but n is an admitted faot that the 
statute was never honestly applied, with the result 
Ihal the Germans of this small territory were one 
of the worst· sufferers among the raoial commu
IIltles In Europe, though they formed the hulk: of 
the popUlation. . 

Herr Hitler was· determined to put an end to 
this oppression, and he waa powerful enough to do 
110 unl'ke Stresemann. In his famous speeoh In 
the Reiohstag on May 21, 1935, he devoted a 
pl&l'sage to the Memelland. He said that Lithuania, 
whloh he called "a Btata whioh Ignores the most 
·prlmitive laws of human society," was persecuting, 
10rturlng and maltreating the people of the Memel 
Territory and denying them "the primitive right 
,that is allowed to every beast of the field. By 
th is I mean the right of remaining devoted to the 
·old master and the community in which It was 
born." "Their feeling of allegiance to their mother
land Is treated as .. punishable orime," referring to 
the notorious treason case of tbe time. Hitler is 
known to speak a language of fantastic exagger8-
tlon and to work: up the grievances of Germans in 
ord,r to destroy the authority of the State whose 
8ubj 'ots tb~y happen to be. But while there was 
8b,0Iu,ely no t,uth In sucb allegations against the 

, 'Cs,ohoslovak Republio, there was a great daal of 
tru,h in his allegations against tbe Litbuanian 
RepubllO. The latter was all the time engaged In 
·destroy log the Memel Statute embodied in the Con
vention of 192.. Tbe first elections to the Landtag 
were hold. in Ootober 1935, whloh resulted in the 
return of 27 Germans and 2 Lithuanians among its 
:19 Ult mbers. Witbln U months after the eleotion 
the Ulroo,torate, mainly Lithuanian in its oompo
,IUon, had to be ohanged thrioe,· having reoeived 
Vote8 of no confidenoe from the Landtag. The 
p,rennlal dill'erenoes between the exeoutive and the 
')eglsl",ure oould really have been resolved only by 
lIppolntlllg a Direatorate aaoeptable to the Landtag. 
·Bnt this the Lithuanian Government was deter
mlntd Dot to do. It, therefore, tried to resolve tbe 
codliot b.tween a predominantly Lithuanian Dire. 
otoratlo and a predominantly German Landtag 
either hy try Ing to reduoe the numher ot German 
"IIlemhers of tb~ Landtag or hy dissolving the 
Lalldt.g and po.tpJning tlauleations, although under 
the terlll8 of the Memel Statute eleotlons could 
·lIot b- p ,atponfd for more than six weeks from 
the d .• t. of dl9aulullon. Thus the Lithuanian 

"Goverl,,,,.,,t Waa all along guilty of serious in
frlng"men,s ot the statute, and tbere was a 

'<<In.t .. ,,t frlollon between the legislature· and the 
. ueoutlvd In ·'ha second general eleotloll8 held 

in 1927, 25 Germans were returned to the Landtag 
and • Litbuanians, and in the third held in October 
1930 Germans won 2i seats and Lithuanians 5. 
This time a German was appointed President of 
thl> Direotorate, hut only to he dismissed later on 
some pretext. He was replaoed by a Lithuanina 
President, who appointed other members without tbe 
approval of the Landtag. The guaranteeing Powers, 
signatory to the Memol Convention, tbereupon dis
patched a note to Lithuani" drawing attention to 
tbe fact that the promotion of a Directorate which 
did not possess tbe oonfidence of the Landtag was 
ilot ·in accordanoe with the statute whloh formed 
part of tbe Convention. The Permanent Court of 
International Justice to whom tbe dispute was 
referred found agaiost the Llthua,lian Government 
on this oount, 10 the eleotions tbat followed in 
May 1932 the Government could not seoure· more 
tban five Beats for the Lithuanians, In spite of 
some 10,000 votes tbal it had oreated for them in 
an illegal manner. Then the Lithuanian GoverlP 
ment ohanged its tactics. It appointed as tbe 
Governor of M emel a man of liberal sympathies, 
who in his turn appointed a German to be the 
President of the Directorate, and the Directorate on 
that aooount worked for some time in harmony 
with tbe Landtag. 

This improvement in the politloal situatioa 
was, however, to last only for ahout a year and 
half. The Lithuanian Government found that the 
aotivities of the Memellanders who were in league 
with Nazi Germany were not oonsonant with tbat 
loyalty to the Lithuanian State whicb was ra
qllired of tbem. That Hitler was making use of 
tbe Memellandera' genlline grievances to weaken tbe 
Lithuanian Government's authority and thus to make 
way for his march towards tbe north-east cannol 
he doubted, as we know only too well from his 
activities in Cseoboslovakia. But whereas Csaoho-

. slovaki.. afforded no ground for sUdh intrigues, 
Lithuania affdrded many. Martial law was pro
claimed. A huge treason trial was instituted and 
leaders of tbe Memel Territory sentenced to long 
terms; tbese sentenoes were afterwards remitted 

,under an amnesty, hut the political struggle stm 
oontlnued. Many restrictions were imposed upon 
the franchise rights of the Memellanders and 
everything was donlt to sbake German predomi
nance in the Land tag. The latest elections were 
held only in December last, and tbe Germans 
again seoured 25 seats, polliog lIS many as. 87·3 
per cent. of the total votes. The conOiot with the 
Directo,ate showed no sign of abatiog, and it was 
evident even tnen that very soon Hiderwonld 
demand restoration of the Memel Territory to tbe 
Reioh, off.ring at the same time faoilities for tlie 

. oontiaued use, by Lithuania, of the Port of Memel, 
wbiob was the sole reason why the Territory was 
'ceded to Litbllanla by the treaty makers. If Hiller 
were not the gangster tbat h. is, trying to hring the 

. wbole of E,rope und.r Ihe heel of Nazism, on reaso
nable objeotlon CJuJd he taken to the Memellaod'a 
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reunion with Germany. But the reunion, unexception
able in itself, cannot but bave dangerous consequ
ences for Europe. As tbe Economist said, as early as 
December 17 last, ,. Just as Czecho-Slovakia pro
vided Germany, in C~rpatho-Rutbenia, with a base 
of operations for launcbing a Ukrainian national 
movement under German auspices, so, across Lithu
ania, Germany will be able to work upon tbe nationa
lism of the White Russians in the Vilna district 
and in the adjoining parts of toe Soviet Union. 

The tentacles of the German octopus ara worki,ng 
their way round Poland now from the north as 
well as from the south." But as Mr. Chamber
lain is himself responsible for making it easy 
for Hitler to engineer a nationalist movement in 
Ukrainia, .so he cannot now ohject if Hitler, 
without Mr. Chamberlain's active help, secures for 
himself opportunities for a similar movement .in 
another sphere. We do not know yet all that we 
bave to thank Mr. Chamberl .. in for. . 

THE BOMBAY TENANCY BILL. 

THE provisions of tbe Bombay Tenancy Bill have 
been commented on often in these columns 
during tbe last ·six months*. I have no 

desire to repeat the~e comments, and it is my 
intention in what follows mainly to suggest a 
few definite amendments to tbe Bill in the light 
of the experience of other province.. In doing 
this 1 sball confine myself to important points 
regarding the fundamental structure of tbe 
proposed enactment. 

The Bombay Tenancy Bill whicb bas now 
been referred to a Select Committee has two 
main chapters. Chapter II deals with the rigbts 
of a olass of tenants to be newly created oalled 
"protected tenants," and Chapter III deals with 
the rigbts of tenants generally. In tbe creation of 
the class of protected tenants, Government seems 
to have followed the general principles evolved 
in the creation of the class of occupancy tenants. 
The period of continuous oocupation required by 
the Bombay Bill-six years-is shorter than tbe 
usual period. But a mucb more remarkable 
departure from tbe usual practice is that tbe 
rights of protected tenancy will be created only 
against certain specified sections amongst land
owners and not against all of them. The 
statement of objects and reasons justifies this step 
by stating that it is particularly the tenants of 
large landowners wbo suffer from the disadvan
tages of being tenants-at-will. The main dis
advantages of the tenant-at-will are desoribed in 
the fullowing terms in the same statement: 
"Tenants-at-will have no incentive to improve the 
land. and, if they venture to make improvements 
are liable to be cbarged inoreased rent or to be 
evicted in oonsequence of their enterprise". 
Surely, tbis is applicable as muob to tbe tenant 
of the small landlord as to that of the large 
landlord. If any difference exists at all it is in 
favour of the large absentee landlord who may 
be less immediatelY exaoting. It is not also as 
if the class of smaller landowners did not contain 
a very large element of tbe class of rent recei
vers. The number of permanent absentee lan~-

• See speoially is lues of 21st July, lSLb aud 25th 
A\'Ignst, 1st and 8th September aod 29th Deoember, 1939. 
ad 26th January and 17.10 February ( p. 92 l, 1939. 

lords amongst the smaller landholders is large, 
particularly in areas surrounding urban centres 
of popUlation. This limitation, therefore, on the 
creation of protected tenant rights ig both 
unusual and illogical. It is also positively harm
ful, because "s a direct result of tbis l'egislation 
the exempted landbolders will be led to change 
tbeir tenants continuously. As everybody knows, 
this particular exemption has been put in on 
grounds of political expediency. The need for 
removing tbis anomalous distinction is obvious. 
This means tbat olause 3 (iii) in the Bill should be 
deleted. 

There is another important respect in wbic4 
clause 3 requires to be modified. Thougb exact 
information on the point is not available, it is 
generally believed tbat a considerable extent of 
land has changed hands during and 'since the 
depression, i. e., during tbe last decade. In the 
case of many of tbese transfers the old owner, 
tbough he loses ownership of tbe farm, does IIOt 
cease to be its cultivator. This class of ex-pro_ 
prietary tenants is specially deserving of being 
placed in tbe class of protected tenants. According 
to the provision of the Bill, however, they would 
not be so included if the transfer of their land 
has taken place after 1st January 1932. The 
diffioulty can be met by providing in clause 3 (i ) 
that the tenant shall also be protected if he has 
held land continuously for six years previously 
in the capacities of landlord and of tenant. 

So much for the extent of the class of pro
tected tenants. A consideration of tbe nature of 
the privileges granted to this class takes us on to 
clauses 5 and 6 of the Bill. In both tbese clauses 
are to be found novel restrictions on the rights .of 
protected tenants not met witb anywhere el;e. 
There are firstly the provisions contained in 5 (iii) 
(a) and (b) regarding the payment of rent and 
ejectment. These sub-clauses provide tbat the tenan
oy of a protected tenant shall be terminated if he 
fails to pay tbe rent or its instalme,lt on a car_ 
t~in date. All tenancy laws include provisi,,!,s 
for ejectment of protaoted classes of tenants ~or 
non-payment of reut; but in DO o~e does ~pe 
protection terminate automatically hecause :of 
non-payment of rent on a certaill date. Let UB. 
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"for example, refer to thepr"visions approved by tbe 
''88Iaot committee on· the U. p, Tenanoy Bill, 1938. 
-(n may be parenthelioally noted that the report 
of thfa aelect . committea fa signed among others 
by Messrs. G. B; Pant, R. A. Kidwai and Bam.

. ])urnanand). The proposals of the select oommittes 
.ia respect of ex-proprietary, occupancy and' her .... 
-dltary tenants· ara as follows: 

When .. tenaal I. 1D arreaU with his rent; at 
! tbe eod of the &sriaultaral y.ar the landholder may, 
, between cbl lst: July and the 31st: August, aaaSa & 

. Dotice to b. issued co cbe Cenant b" ehe "sbaUdar. 
If in response to the Dotio. th. 'anant 
doe. not appear Of appear. aDd, admits the alaim. 
the •• haUd., shall pa.. an order requirin. him to 
pay the arrear. of the previoul khanf and l'abi and 
.100 tha raDt of Iba thadf aDd ubi of Iha 
• grioultural year in whioh the notioe ill issued by 
tha. aDd of Ibal ya., 00 paiD of balDI aleoted ('0'., 
half hi' boldlng. If the tan ant doe. not 10 pay and 
I. _leoted f,o., half bl. holdlDg aDd II he defaults 
agalD the followiUV 7ear, the lama prooess may' be 

t .aon8 through for hi. ajectment from the oCiner half 
of hll bolding. U ih. tenant oontestl tb. arr.ar, 
th. ou. will proceed 81 • auit for arrear. of reDt. 
If Ih. lull I. deolded 10 (avou, of Ibe laDdholder 
th. oour. will pall the lame order as It would ha.,; 
p .. led 'if the arrear bad Dol bean aonteakd. This 
will la mtore be the 0017 method of ejeoliDI a 
tenant for .rNan of rant. Ejeotment will Dot be 
ana of the methocU 01 ezeoution of. dearee of 

.. arrean of rent agalu. az .. propri.tal'J't oocup.noy or 
,. heredill., IeDaDI .. 

'We do not neoessarily sugged the adoption 
·of the U. P. provision of .ejeotment in . two 
.instalments. But we definitely feel it neoeasary to' 
provide for a proper notio. and the grant of a 
'1Iultable time limit for the payment to ba made. 
It will, therefore, be neceasary to delete 5 (a) (a) 

.and (b) and to provide for a suitable method of 
recovery and ejeotment in a separate olause. 

Bub-clauses 5 (8) (d) and (f) are put in terma 
that are far too wide. "Anyaot injurious to land" 
could be so interpreted aa to bring within its 
1IOOpe even 'a sligbt unconsoious aot of negleot. 
In the lame manner the provision regarding breach 

·of any conditions of tenanoy is likely to be abused 
unless the' nature of luoh oonditions of tenanoy 
Ja also striotly defined 5 (8) (e) whioh pr .... 
~nta lub-Iettlng raises a very important prob
lem. W. have already pointed out previously 
bow tbil. problem has had to be dealt with in all 
,tenanoy lawe. Bub-letting haa been. most severely, 
relulated in the O. P. Tenanoy Aot. But even 
here lub-Ietting is allowed. for a singla year. 
The absolute prohibition oontalned in the Bombay 
:Bill appears to U8, therefore, to b. too severe. 
W. Buggest the deletion of this sub-olauaa 5 (8) 

o-(s) and ths Bubstitution therafor of a aeparate 
clause regulaUnl sub-letting on the model of 
, •• otion 18 of th. O. P. Tenanoy Aol, , . 

If the provision for termination of tenanoy 
'on the' non-payment of rant on a certain 
.date fa unusual and unfair, the proVISIon 
lG olause6 of tbe Bill for landlords', right to 

4aiermina tenanoy, Is even worse. The stetement 

of objeota and reasona gives no justific .. tion for' 
this clause. The raison d' etre of tenancy legislation' 
is the provision of seourity to ,the, tenant claa9; 
tbis ilenaeof aeCl!rity is for the most part nulli~. 
lied if the landlord oan resume cultivation' at. 
any time beoause be' wanta to cultivate the land 
himself, Tbere is . no parallel to clause 6 of, 
the Bombay Bill In any other Indian tenancy 
law. The only provisions in other tenanoy laws -
regarding land for the personal oultivation of tha 
landlord are those in respeot of .. khudkast ... and ' 
.. sir" lands.. Originally .. khudkast " and .. sir .. 
were ·the same thing; tbey just meant land oulti-· 
vated . by the landlord himself. The prevention of 
any tenancy, rights aooruing: on theSe lal!'i!1 
amounte~ to nothing mor .. than allowing for tha, . 
oocasional sub-letting pf such lands on the part of the' 
landlord.' . Gradually,. however, with. the 'develop-,' 
ment of tenanoy legislation .. sir "oame to mean. 
in certain provinces not lands personally .culti •. ; 
vated, but only .Iands on which tenancy rights, 
could not. accrue.' We have pointed out above how,. 
landlords attempted everywhere to increase tbe. area,. 
of such .. sir" land and how in some casea they,. 
succeeded. The original and justifiable idea behind. 
the exemption Is the exemption of' personally, 
cultivated land. Now, so far as the provinc~ ot' 
Bombay is oonoerned, no righte under the proposed, 
Bill oan acorue on lands whioh .a' holder is to-day" 
oultivating personally or has cultiva,ted for, . any 
p~riod subsequent to lat· January 1932. 'rhe, 
exemption of what. may be oalled "khu~kast", 
proper fa thus, automatically seoured. la, ther,,; 
anyjustifioation for oreating.a speoial class .. of 
"sir" lands.in this province? We·donot.sellany.~ 
Indian tenanoy. history shows how unneoessary' 
oomplications arise from such a step and . how 
it leads to many abuses. 

There is, however, one speciel aspect of this 
question which deserves some oonsideration. Thil 
Bombay Provinoe fa in origin a . rayatwari pro
vince and a very large number 'of the· holders 
are still small men. Among those, therelore, who: 
let their lands to·day and who may bence let· 
them continually since 1932· will be inoluded: 
rent-reoeivers proper aa well as aoma who ma,.. 
be oultivators. A minority, a long il1ness, tem
porary migration to an urban oentra and' suoh· 
other oauses may lead tQ fairly long periods of 
letting out by oultivators themselves. It would,. 
oertainly be unfair if such people were denied 
all opportunity of resuming oultivation of their 
lands. Obviously such opportunity oould not . b. 
kept open indefinitely for all times and genera
tions. If an u:'CI!ltivator has for Bome reason 
or other not oultivated personally. during ·tbfa, 
period he should make up his mind. in the near futura 
whether he desires to resume the oultivators' 
occupation'.or not. A limited time may -be 
allowed for making the ohoice. Wa 8Ug'gest; 
tentatively a period of five years. Tbis would: 
taka ua on to 19", It fa not unfair to suggest· 
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that a protected tenant may be established on 
land the owner of which has not found it possi
ble or desirable to take up its personal cultiva
tion during a period of twelve years, i e., from 
1932 to 1944. 

Such a transitory provision for resumption 
of lands by landlords must be severely limited 
in its scope. For, otherwise, the absentee land
lords and the rent·~eceiver class will take advan
tage of it to defeat the obiect of tenancy legis
lation. If the bigger landlords are allowed even 
a temporary option of resumption they will make 
it· impossible for a protected tenant class to arise 
by resuming cultivation and turning their present 
tenants nominally into servants. It is, therefore, 
necesssary that the option be restricted. It is 
impossible to devise a way in which all possible 
abuses of the option are prevented. The best 
way of dealing with the difficulty seems, however, 
that of restricting the option to small holders. 
It may b. safely assumed that there will be 
almost no cultivators proper among holders beyond 
a certain limit. We would suggest the adoption 
of the dividing line suggested in clause 3 of tbe 
present Bill. The right of resumption should not be 
given to talukdars, inamdars or khots, for thes" 
are hereditary rent-receivers. It also need not 
be given to those who hold 100 or more aCres 
of dry land or its equivalent. These are large 
holders in whose case personal cultivation cnn 
only mean cultivation through hired labour. 
There is, even so, some danger that rent-receivers 
in the olass of holders below the 100 acre limit 
may take an unfair arlvantage of the option; 
but there seems to be no suitable way of stopping 
this. We suggest, therefore, that clause 6 as it 
stands be deleted and that it should be replaced 
by a clause whioh as a transitory provision 
gives the right of terminating protected tenancy 
to a restricted class of small holders for a 
period of, say, five years. 

We would also suggest one important change 
in the clause regarding the continuation of tenancy 
on the death of a protected tenant. As it stands 
the clause 9 (2) allows the landlord to select tbe 
heir in the absence of a mutual agreement. The 
grant of this choice to the landlord is likely to 
be abused and the choice should, therefore, rost, 
not with the landlord, but with the revenue 
authorities. 

I shall now turn to the provisions of chapter 
III relating to Tenants generally. The existing 
provIsions are extrem ly meagre; they provide 
only for the abolition of extra aesses, for receipts 
for rent, and for suspension or remission of rent 
under certain oiroumstances. The ohapter thus 
leaves out the most important need, i. e., the 
determination of fair rent. In any case tbe 
new classes of protected tenants will be very 
small, and little protection will thus be afforded 
to the vast majority of tenants. We have pointed 
out how elsewhere the rents of non.ocoupanoy 

i tenants are also independentlY determined andi 
I how in some provinces like Bengal even the under--· 
. rayats are proteoted against abitrary enhancement, 
If rack-renting is an admitted evil, there is no-
reason why it should be tolerated in any Case.. 
There is no justification for confining the operation 
of the olause regarding reasonable rent tOo 
the olass of proteoted tenants, and we-
suggest that clause 11 of the Bill should be 
transferred to chap. III and made· applicable to· 
all tenants generally. On similar grounds clause 8. 
whioh provides for compensation for improvemeJl.t 
made by . a tenant, should also be generalised in its 
application. It is true that usually some differ
ence is made in the rights in this oonnection of 
occupancy and non-occupancy tenants; but, look
ing . to the small extent of the protected 
tenant class in Bombay, it would be desirable to 
concede the right of receiving compensation for 
improvements to the general body of tenants In 
Bombay Province. The addition of these two 
clauses (11 and 8) providing for the determination 
of reasonable rent and for compensation for im
provement. to chapter HI i. necessary to improve 
substantially the position of tenants in general 
in th is provinoe. 

We may in passing comment on one sub
clause of clause 11. In sub-clause 11 (5) are enume
rated the factors to which regard shall be had in 
determining reasonable rent. The first among the· 
factors mentioned is .. the rental values of lands 
used for similar purposes in the locality." If th is 
factor is made the determinant of reasonable ren .. 
it will not be possible to lower rents in an area 
where they are all at a high pitch already. It· 
is only on the profits of agriculture that rents 
should depend, and it would in our 0PIDIOn. 
be desirable to delete (a) from sub-clause 11 (6). 

Finally, there remains a very important con
sideration, that of increasing the exteDt of the 
protected tenant class in the future. We have 
already pointed out above how in each province 
tenancy privileges were initially bestowed on a. 
small class and how this had to be steadily 
widened in each case. We have also indi
cated how the continuous period's occupancy 
fails to widen, after the initial legislation, the 
extent of occupancy tenants. Once it is known. 
that six years' conti nuous occupanoy creates pri
vileged .tenancy, landlords will not allow such 
continuous occupation. We have indicated above· 
the various ways in which this difficulty has· 
been overcome in the other ~provinoes. The best. 
way of doing this in Bombay appears to be. 
to allow for the creation of protected tenancy rights 
on the lands of all habitual rent-receivers.. 
An adapation of sec. 40 of the C. P. Tenancy A.ct' 
will be most suitable for the pu~ose. This 
would mean an additional clause in the ohapter· 
on" Tenants generally" whioh should run somewhat. 
as follows: .. A tenant holding land from a, 
landlord or a tenant may, if it is proved to, 
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-the satis/acUon Of a Revenue Offieer that the land 
i8 habitually sub-let or' managed solely with a 
-vIew to obtaining rent, be declared by. suoh ~V9Dne 

o()fficer to bave all the rights.' of a protected 
woant." 

D. R. GADOIL. 

A STUDY OF FAMILY BUDGETS .. 
f"AMILYBUDGETS, (1935'36) OF SIX TENANT 

CULTIVATORS IN THE LYALLPUR 
DISTRICT. LABH SINOH AND AJAIB SINOH. 
( Board of Economlo Inquiry, Punjab, Lahore.) 
1938. 240m. 38p. As. 6, 

"THIS is the fourth year's aoconnt of six tenant
-cultivators on a Government farm. It is admitted 
by tbe authors that these tenants do not represent 

.;the tenant class of that part of the Punjab. As 
accommodation is provided by Government they 
.are not required to spend anything on thatao
~nnL This may be taken to be a supplementary 
...tudy of the tenant aocounts in the study of the 
farm accounts. 

As regards the method, it mey be noted that 
· ootton sticka are valued on the inoome side in the 
farm accounts while their value as fuel is not taken 
jnto oonsideration in the study of family budgets. 
Though separate accounts of these Government 
farm :tenants·are Dot available in. the farm ao

-counts, in the .case of other farms these faots are 
~b8erved. 

The value of umbrellas does Dot seem to 
have been included in the family .requirements; 

'perhaps It may not be a praotice to use them in 
-the Punjab. 

As regards social funotions, the expenses of 
marriages and death do not ooeur every year. 
Suoh expenses by an average family, during ita 
life-time should be calculated and distributed per 
,.ear to provide for Its liability on that account. 

It is found that on the item of food alone 
· there is a variation of Re. 29·05 to Rs. '19-12. 'The 
zeasona for, suoh a great variation are not traoe
able in the report. 

It should be noted that the family business 
· fa more o~ less self-suffioing. 77·5 par oeDt. of 
the food requirements of tbe farmers are supplied 

· by the farm and the item of food oovers more 
than half the total expenditure for tbe family. 

· All the fuel requirements are supplied by the 
farm. The farmars are Dot required to purohase 
fuel 

In the details of food items, It is interesting 
· to note that milk and mllk-produots form the 
item of largest expenditure, to be followed by 
wheat; the former olaiming 40 per oent., the latter 
-38 per oellt., and the two togetber 78 ,ll8r08nt of 
, the total expenditure. 

A eareful perusal of the income and tixperidi. 
tun of the six families shows that the expenditure 

-on different items is not governed by Engel's law 
· of family expenditure or domestio consumption, but 
. .1& is more or less determined by oustom. 

As regards the 009t of produotion of milk, 
· though de&aUs are Dot available, U appears that 
the cost of shaving the buffalo and the expens,es 
OD account of the SOl1roe" of the Dull, are DO' 

'takeD, into aocount. 

I 

10 conneotion with the ntilizationol .. v .. Uabla 
home human labour, it may be noted that 57·1 
per cent. of the man-Iabonr is ntilized. for farm 
work, 41-1 per cent for livestock and 1-8" for oth~ 
purposes. ',' : 

It seems that women do not work on thel!' 
farms. Of tbe woman labonr 70·9% is utilized for 
tbe household. 15·2% for Iivestook a.nd· 13-9% on 
daY-labour. 

Thus ,it appears that tbough they do Dot work 
on their own farms, they do wark -as day-labourers 
somewhere else. 

The 'study of family 'budgets in continuity ""ith 
the" study of farm accounts fiUs a 'long-felt need 
and enables the reader to judge to 'some extent 
the economio conditioDll of a peasant proprietor •. 

. .K.. M. SH.ur.. 

THE UFE OF' SOCRATES. 
SOCRATES. By NAOMI MITOHIBON and R. H. 

B. CROSSMAN. (HcgartbPress.) 1937~ .ZOcQ1 • 
80p. 1/6. . , . 

Tm: authors of this beautiful little sketch have 
given. ns not only a graphic and faithful account 
of Socrates' career and teachings, but have also 
furnished the necessary -historical background, 
without the proper understanding· of which_a 
modern reader would be unable to' understand 
how and why Soorates was tried and sentsnced 
to death. The authors who have a good word t.o 
spare even for the much-maligned Xautippei have 
shown how the little demccracy of Athens, torn 
by internal dissensions and exhllustedby .a 
devastating' war, was almost foroed to wish for t!i.e 
banishment of Socrates, wbose incessant question •. 
ings had irritated politicians, whose' icono
olastio fervour had annoyed the . tin . Gods af 
Athens. and whose refusal to fall iuwith the 
panicky methods of Athenian leaders had brought 
UpOII him their displeasure. Socrates was Dot tbe 
man to consult the oonvenien09 of his oppoDents 
by flying for safety. Our respect for Hoorates 
develops into somethlug akin to rev. renee by his 
heroic oonduot during aiid aftar the trial. Those 
of the disoiples of Socrates who, like Xenophon and 
Plato, devoted themselves to philosophy pure and 
simple have immortalized their own names as well 
as tbat of Socrates. It is, however, melanoholy to 
reflect that almost all of his disciples who, like 
Alcibiades, Critias and Cbarmides, figured prominent
ly in politics failed miserably after a ohequered 
career. We unhesitatingly recommend this 
sketoh to all thoee who seek to understand 
Socrates and his philosophy. 

A. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

ELEMENTS OF CIVICS. By R. P. PATWAll
_ DHAN! (Oxford University Press.) 1938. 18Gro. 
102p. Rs. 1~. . 

THIS is a very welcome addition to the Dumber of 
hand-books on Civics, presenting in ita live ohapters 
the Meaning of. Citizenship, Rights and 
Duties, the Stete and its Machinery, Loca! Belf. 
Government and Sooial Institutions ( Family, Pr0-
perty, Social Divisions) oloeely reasoned exposltioua 
of tbe fll.!l!lJlmenta) principl08 of civics with apt 
quobtioos. The language is 88 simple, luoid and 
precise ali it caD be. Every chapter . iB' oompre-
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llensive in outlook and ricb with condensed thought. 
The author has more than realised his attempt 
.. to explain some of the general principles of the 
subject with special referenoe to conditions in the 
Bombay Presidency" and has provided an excellent 
manual for university students. 

In addition to being precise and concise, dis
cussion of topics occasionally reveals boldness of 
a refreshing type. The discussion on passive 
resistance (P. 19) and on the future of caste (P. 94) 
is very stimulating but, though comprehensive, it 
may not be taken as the last word. Arguments for 
and against a complicated question cannot be well 
presented in such limited space as the book affords 
with the result that the discussion is very sketchy 
and almost bordering on the unfair (e. g. Gandhiji's 
medievalism, P. 80). However trite the subject may 
appear to be, a text on citizenship cannot ignore 
the play of ethical and spiritual ideals, and 
hence a chapter on the ethical values of citizenship 
might have been added with advantage. .A des
cription of the Provincial and Federal Governments 
under the Aot of 1935 would have been welcome 
to the student. 

K. Jr. I. 

DARWIN. By L. B. PEKIN. (Hogarth Press. ) 
1937. 20cm. 78p. 1/6. 

IN this 'non-scientific' biographical sketch of 
Darwin, the author has not only given an ex
tremely readable and interesting account of 
Darwin's life and career but also has. within the 
.limits set by himself, explained in easy and po
pular style the nature of Darwin's theories and 
discoveries. He has rightly stressed the importance 
of remembering tile two sides of Darwin's work: 

(1) establishing beyond doubt for the first time in 
the history of human thought the fact of evola. 
lion; and (2) putting forward a theory to acoount. 
for that fact. While Darwin by his patient col
lection of the evidence settled, the question '1' 
evolution for good, t~e theory of natural seleotlon 
which was his own invention has not yet been 
fully accepted. The author's running oommen&! 
on other publications of D.uwin ara also interest
ing and thought-provoking. As we read the book. 
we come gradually to understand how Darwin 
has changed the course of thought in half a dozen 
sciellcas. Praotic.lly tbe whole of Darwin's life. 
work was done after he had lost his health and 
vigour at tbe early age of thirty-two. The book 
gives numerous interesting anecdotes of Darwin. 
Though neoessarily sketcby and in many ways 
incomplete, the book is a fine introduction to the 
life and books of Darwin. 

A. 

JUST OUT I JUST OUT II 

Primary Education' In India 
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By DINKAR DESAI, M.A., LL.B. 
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